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HITCHCOCK IS I

NOWI EUGENB

General Manager of MacArthtir
Perks Company Inspecting

Coos Bay Line.

EUGENE. Or.. July .".0. II. C.
Hitchcock, general maunder of Mac-Arth-

Porks & Co., general con-

tractors on tho KiiROtic-Coo- s Hay
railway, was In the city accompanied
by C. C. Tinker, of Snn Francisco.
Mr. Hitchcock says that tho company
expects to run trains Into Mnrshflolil
next year If the work progresses as
rapidly as It Is now.

llallastlng operations on tho Wil-

lamette Pacific will commence again
this week and will probably bo con-
tinued until the rails reach Mnple-tcn- i.

nt tho head of tldownter, ac
cording to the announcement made
by railroad officials today. Oravol
trains will bo operated from n gravel
pit near Natron, through Springfield
anil Kiigone, to the end of the pres-
ent ballasted line, thirty miles west

' of Eugene.
It is tlio plan to mnlntaln an oper

ator and dispatcher nt the end of
the line, and keep him as near the
front ns possible. To do this It Is
probable that the Western Union
Telegraph Company will
their telegraph construction crow,
hut with only n few men. Instead
of tho large construction outfit, that
was able to catch up with track-layin- g

so iiuh'kly, about a month ago.
It will not be long before Mapleton
has Its first telegraphic communica-
tion with ICugetic.

The ballasting operations Iinve
been delayed until a continuous run
could bo made for several weeks at
a time. At present there nre ten
miles of unballasted track, and while
this is being ballasted the railroad
company expects to extend Its rnllp
across a string of six bridges toward
Mapleton, and when this Is done
ballasting will continue and trains
will soon bo running to tldownter.

Wii'i k mi I, Inc.
Two hrnkemen, riding on top of n

wnter car being nlioved ahead of
throe box cars and mi engine on tin
Wlllainotto Puilflf Sunday narrowly
escaped death when the car which
they were tiding Jumped the track
an the bridge of tho first crossing
of tho SIuhIiiw mid plunged eighteen
ftKit to tho bottom of the ravine
One of the men, J. C. Taylor, at-

tempted to Jump, and striking a tie,
severely Injured his hack. Ills com-
panion, Charles Karl, leaped, sprain-lu- g

his right ankle at tho bottom
of tho ravine. Until moll wore Im-
mediately hurried to the Mercy hos-
pital In Kugcnc, where they are now
(.onfinod lu bed.

Hushing Halls.
W. K. Wise, of Wise Villa, who Is

In tho city far a few days, predicts
that the Willamette Pacific rails will
bo laid to Mapleton by the uilddlo of
September or tho first of October.
Tho truck Is now laid ns far ns
Ikutchnr Hock mid tho pllo-drlvln- g

crow for the bridges litis reached the
rifth crossing of tho Sluslaw. The
decking crew keeps ii' with the pile-drive- rs

mid tho bridge steel crew
Is nlso right behind tho rail crew
nml Is now working nt Ileechor Hock.
Tho piers for tho brldgo ncross Lake
Creek, which Is the Inst ono this side
or Mapleton, are finished, mid Mr.
Wlso snys Hint Contrnetor hong, who
litis charge of this work, litis mnde
very rnpld hoadwny..

tin: sorehead.
Whon flrmiph room homo, nt closo

of ilny, from huwIiik wood or shack-Iii- k,

lio'n In n frame of mind; ho
roiiHtH tho work ho Iiiih to do. ho
roiwlH tho hnuxowlfo, kooiI und truo,
mid HiiyH thlncH miiHt unkind. Ik
roiiBtM tho kiiiIi ho Iiiih to eat, ho
rowtn tho milk for IioIiik Hwoot, the
hIiiw for IioIiik our; nml when tho
moiil Im ilono ho mIIh In Kloomy stiito,
mid thrown, hdiiio fllB, nml crawlshour nftor hour. Tho children IiiihIi
tliolr ImiKhtor Rind, for if tho wor-
ry poor old diui, ho knows where
t Intro's n cliih; tho wlfo rocs round
with wimry trend, mid wIhIiph she
hail never wod thnt sort of illsiniil
diih. A wler mini Is Milium Iliinn.
Who, whim tho lone ilnv'u wni-- lu
doiid, kooh homo In chcory mood; ho
I'horthtH, mid lu cries: "(Jeo will.!How Rood this nifty suppor Is!" ns
ho throws lu tho food. The children
Brunt him with n yell; they love theirilHddy pnssliiK well, mid ho laves
them hoiiio more; hi wife's lieen
wiiIIIiik ror iiwhllo to kIvo him wol-com- e,

nml hur miiiIIo wider thantho door. Tho humble hmue where
KlHdiiow dwolls. wlmro kind 0yes
Hjullo nml luiiKhior swells. I lion von...... ......mi iiii; inn iioiiio Ik 1otho otlior plmo ir on dlsRriintledfather h fare there Iiiiiiks ii chronicfrown. Wslt .Mhsoii.

(M'i.m.m.'s or coyni.u:.
Coin County Sent eus .s Told by

The IIciiiIiI.
Tho electric piiinpltiR phuit put in

, li the Oremm power Company fortlio ctt wmeiwarkB U IiuIiik kIiuii iipjcdliiiluai text. It is ,,nt oxnoctod
msi mo water enp lie forced to the
!.!im 'V1,"111 ,ho "lnic hue hcen

for some time, us tho loimHub of new wooden pipe V .
da.ihtedly Uwk cansldornl.ly until ho
Uons1' "" "wo,,l,,, U t0 uht vmw-Clmrlo- s

Sneddon, of Mnrshflolnwas n county sent visitor Friday. Mr
tjiimldeii is an old member of tho Or-f.,- 0'0,ll 'Allows. hnvliiK Joined lu1507, mid ho wiih fuDiiiiL. i,i. .i.i...ii...u.i . ,i.. "" . '"hi",....p,., Ml im. iiuuurs uccoriioii himnt Mnrshflolil on tho recent visit oftho fJniiiil .Master.

Mlsk Margaret Stnmhiick. who hashooii visltliiK Miss Mnry l.evnr for un w days, has retiirnod to hor home.

I.lliby COM,. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USUI), Phono 7L. Paciflr
Livery ami Transfer Company.

W.fc.u,,.,.

11 TIES ARE SLOWLr PASSING

Passing of the Red Man Ind-
icated as Certain Cher-oke- es

Dissolved.
ID; Associated I'rtu la Coot Btt Times.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 30.
The passing of the Hod Jinn mid his
slow but stonily nbsorptlon Into the
body of Amerlcnn citizenship, wns
made evident by the recent order of
the Indlnn Office, dlscolvlng tho
Cherokee nation as n tribal entity on
July 1 Inst nml placing the members
of the largest of the Five Civilized
Tribes on tho snmo footing ns white
tesldents of Oklahoma,

Tho Cberokees have figured In
some of the notnblc stages of Amer
ican history. Ethnologlcnlly they
nre said to bo n branch of tho Iro-itu- ls

family, nlthough never allied
politically with the Iroquois nation.
Originally thoy occupied the Appnm-nto- x

Dasln of Virginia, but were
gradually driven south into Georgia
and the Carollnas, wtih brandies in
Kentucky and Tennessee. Hero they
developed the wonderful confederacy
which mnde treaties with tho United
States, mid resisted the efforts of
tho states to dispossess them, This
raised one of the first Issues over
tho stntes being bound by Federal
trentles. When the United Stntes
Supremo Court stpjtnlncd the Cher-
okee treaties, Andrew Jnckson, then
President, mnde his famous remark:
"Well, John Marshall has mnde his

decision, now let him enforce It."
The Cherokecs mnde rnpld pro-

gress In education und clvlllzntlon,
abandoning tho clinse for agricul-
ture, and finally developing an al
phabet and lungungc of their own.
This wns the production of ono of
heir mixed-bloo- d members, Sciiuoyn,

or George Guss, who Invented n
syllabary of 78 signs forming the
basis of tho Cherokee language,
jlnce known as Scquoyn. About
ihls time n newspaper, the Cherokee
Phoenix, was stnrted nt Now Echotn.
In Georgia, the enpitnl of tho na-
tion. The office wns n log house and
the paper was printed In English
tnd Cherokee. Publication was sus-
pended after six years by tho Geor-l- a

authorities.
At tho height of the Chorokco's

irosporlty, gold was discovered with-- n

tho territory mid agitation for
tho removal of tho Indians soon be-ti- n.

After n hopeless struggle last-
ing for yenrs, under their great
iilef, John Hoss, tho Chorokees, on
December 2, 18;ifi, signed n trenty
by which they ngreed to sell their
romnliilng territory mid movo out
beyond tho .Mississippi to n country
there to bo set nsldo for thorn, lu
Indian Territory.

Objection to the migration dovcl-ipe- il
nmong ninny of the Cherokecs,

md General Wlnfleld Scott wns fln-all- y

sent to forcibly remove tho 17,--

f 1 n A
iv urn

-:- -

000 Indians to Mtt r ,! homo In
the West The,-- . tu"nd terrible
hardships on tin lotif, journey by
foot, and it Is said nearly one-fourt- h

of the number perl lied. Arriving
In their new home, they formed a
nntlotutl government, with the enpi-
tnl nt Tnlilcqunh.

Tho tnsk of converting the Chero-
kecs from n tribal community into
a body of individual land owners
began In 1902, when they signed nu
ngrccment with tho United States
by which the government undertook
to make complete rolls of nil tho
tribesmen nnd dlvldo the Inud and
money among them. The Curtis
Act, passed by Congress In 189,3,
provided for tho valuation nnd al-

lotment of the lands of tho Fivo
Civilized Tribes. In 190C tho legls-Intlv- c

nnd Judicial departments of
the Cherokee nntlon pnsscd out of
existence, but tho executive branch
was kept up under Principal Chief
W. C. Rogers. In 1907, when tho
stnte of Oklahoma wns formed, all
members of the trlbo becamo citi-
zens.

The task of dissolving tho Choro-
kees, which might, In a genernl way,
bo compared with that of winding
up the nffnlrs of mi immense estate,
hnd, by July 1 lust, progressed to
such n degreo that it only remained
ror tlio united States to execnto n
few deeds to small trnc's of laud.
All community property had been
converted Into cash and each Chero
kee ban received bis allotment. Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs Ctito
Soils, lu the nenr future, will dis-
tribute tho remaining ensh on hand,
$r,on,t)00, or about $li per capita,
to the 41,789 members of the tribe.
The Principal Chler, W. C. Rogers,
ban been Invited to send lu his

Agreement slmllnr to thnt with
tlio Cherokecs wns mnde with tho
Chlcknsnws, Choctaws. Creeks and
Senilnoles, nnd the work of winding
up their nffnlrs Is now In progress.
At Its completion these four tribes
nlso will be dissolved. The Crook
mid Seminole nations will be tho
next to cense to exist ns trlbnl en-
titles, possibly within n year. Thus
n consldernble part of the remnant
of A in mien u Indians Is gradually
merging Into the body of Amerlcnn
citizenship.

Times Wnnt nda briny Jesuits.

CHIMNKVS FIK12 PLACIJS
J. N. BAYLISS

Any Kind of Ilrlck Work nt
Prices Thnt Aro Right

Anil nil Work Oiinrnutccd
Call nt "The Fireside," Johnson
Bldg., 137 Second St. Phono
434-- J.

i French Itnngcs. Boiler Work
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leastper
mile
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RED
CROWN

Gasoline
of Quality
Standani Oil Company

ICALIT-OK.-NTIA- J

riiiivwo

Mnrshlield

Garage
Gasolnmie Headquarters
FOR COOS COUNTY

Ceoftiral Ave. ars.

4

PIANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OI.DKST HANK IN COOS COUNTY.

KHtflhlishcd JBHI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest 1mII on Tltuo Deposits

Officers:

J. V. Ilonnett, President.
J. II. linnngnn, Vice-Preside-nt.

It. K. Williams, Cwdiler.
eo. P. WliichcKtcr, Asst. Cashier.

Don't be Held Up
Deposit your money with us, open n checking account, mid

you wont' hnvo to worry nbout holdup men. Not only will

you guard ngnlnst thieves getting your money, but you will

he protected ngnlnst losing it.

Another ronron for cnrrylng a bank account Is that it will holp

ou to save money tho tomptntlon to Bpond or fritter it away

will not he so groat when you aro not carrying n pockot full or

loose change.

In pnylug your accounts by check, you havo a doublo receipt

mid nre conducting your affairs lu a businesslike tnnnicr.
Don't wait until you have J 100 to open mi account do It with

II or G nnd do It todny.

Drop In and lot us explain it to you If you nro not familiar
with banking.

First National Bank
of Coos Bay

A
Convenience

and Safeguard
If you hnvo ever stumbled on tlio

daik basement steps, you can real-

ize ulint u convenience It Is to have

nn Electric Light Switch nt tho

licni) of tlio htnlrn.

When plunnlng your new homo

or tho remodeling of your present
liome, don't forget tho switch on

tho basement stairs, or the switch
to light tho second floor lights
from tho first floor.

.: flv;- -

kpjHQ jvAww 'j)- - Jfj

707

o Imludc
lights, lights, lmschonnl sock-

ets for the. flat iiikl

It's nml less expensive
to before tho
work In

8KB YOUII. DBA1V
Jlt or telepb ono to us.

Oreg;oi Power
Company

ICor. Second nnd Central.

GROCERIES of a High Standajrd of Quality
that are Right all Hie time.

SERVICE that is satisfactory.
DELIVERY is Prompt Particular,

These Are Our Business Principles. ,

Conner (& Hoagland
utALtHS in U00D GROCERIES. r "

SOUTH IlHOAinVAY l'HOJJKS 20

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, soJd on easv ipay-ments,

and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Reminaton
giver, L. C Smith, and Smith iirnn S'repairlnir or new nlatniiH. !, 4'Al'"
crbon delivered. Phone us your. oleTKZn.. Alliance ,

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY

KOONTZ GARAGE

Kxcelslor Motorcycle Agency

LEE TIRES
AUTOMOHILKS STOIIKI)

COOS COUNTY'S MOST CO.MI'LBTE
MACHINE SHOP

MAItlNE AND AUTOMOIHLB
HEl'AIRINO

OASOLINE von SALE
NOHTH FHONT ST. PHONE J80--J

HA'ITKHIKS REPAIRED AND
CHARGED

Remember closet
porch

Irons other
appliances.

slinjilor
plnn these Idlings actual

stunted.

KLHCTIMCATj

Telephone. "178.
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Low Rates for
Handling Tru nks

wo haul trunks between ay
Points In Marshfield for tho f bu"low-Jn- g

rntes, Uolivory to bo ma rf.o in
the first floors of buildings:
Three trunks y t2B
Three tmnin
Twelve trunks".' ."."..'.'!! .'! ! a',60

alar Transfer anH Storage Co.
lvl Helsner, Prop.

.( Phono J20.J,. .10.1 08.R.

DEVELOP!

MINTING

,v"untrD.j

SSfft
-- " quim

"CiirELD Bfi

Russp.ii d!i,
uuD!f,j

r,mi h

Cnrj r,7T

AMnMWII

"

QUATERMfls

QUALITY
PH

Opposite Blanco

GOODRUM's fit

home op
TE1

CADILLAC
andt

AUTO KUPI'Mnsn

MAKKHOFi

:H7 Central Av.

BUY!
VERY BBI

Marshfield
Creamery

MADft
UM)i:n

HAXITABT

CONDITION

is
CI.KA.y

MODKIIJ

STKMMZED
.MILK

CUKAM.

PURE
Froo delivery, H a. m. iJ

Pbooe ?

CAPE ARI

COFFH
COOS BAY TEA, COFFE

SPICE HOUSE

130 North BraM
Phone 394-- 1

SMITH'S VARIETY SH

North Bend,

for Fancy and b
CHINA

suits ci,i:ani:i) andi
KDSl'ITS MADKIOt

fJIVI! US A W
UNIQUE PANTATORILII

JAY DOYLE & C. O.DKOT

2HC Control PhotilSHI

Pictures '&n

Walker Studio

W...I..K,

""''HO!

AM)

AND

Ave.

"HENDERSON COBSEBI

also principal fl'l"ONYX" and
-- row.

HOSE

S. S. JENNJNGSjojq

DRY WOOl
A-T-

nAMPRPLL'S WOODYA

North IVont

Phone lotw- -

-

nn tommuidiiy"
Tickets W

Mhfteld-Nort- h
Dead Ajto

GORST BISO. M

THAVETHATrSoP
NUW

See COBTHELL

Phnne oi"


